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P
aige King Johnson embodies talent that goes the distance and 
possesses a dedicated work ethic and bold entrepreneurial spirit. 
The 24-year old’s distinctive voice stands out on her current single 
“Baby Don’t,” distributed by BFD/The Orchard,  

a subsidiary of Sony Music. Johnson’s reputation as a gifted young 
entertainer continues to grow as she has performed around her 
hometown, launched a dinner theater, and 
held her own festival, the Country Yard Party. 
Combining her passions for both music and 
farming, Paige is now in partnership with the 
NC Department of Agriculture and Consumer 
Services and recently released her latest single 
“Homes in the Hometowns,” as the Got to Be 
NC signature song. She has performed at the 
Bluebird Café and other noted Music City 
venues. The three-time Carolina Music Awards 
winner and Belmont University Alum has 
opened for Kane Brown, Neal McCoy, Scotty McCreery and other 
performers. As a songwriter, Johnson has a flair for portraying 
life’s most precious moments in her music, and then bringing 
those moments to vivid life with her warm, evocative voice.

paigekingjohnson.com

* Latest release “Homes in the Hometowns”  
 serves as signature song as part of her   
 partnership with NC Department of Agriculture’s 
 “Got to Be NC” Campaign 
 

* “Homes in the Hometowns” was premiered by  
 Cowboys & Indians 
 

* Recently interviewed and performed  
 “Homes in  the Hometowns” on RFD-TV
 

* Previous single “Baby Don’t” has reached Top  
 40 on Billboard Country Indicator and Top 25 on  
 the Music Row Radio Charts 
 

* “Baby Don’t” is Paige’s debut single with   
 BFD/The Orchard, a subsidiary of Sony Music.  
 It was premiered by Heartland and CMT.com and  
 has been featured on TIDAL’s Rising: Country  
 and Spotify’s Fresh Finds: Country playlists
 

* Awarded in 3 categories for the 2022   
 Carolina Country Music Awards including Female  
 Artist of the Year, Songwriter of the Year, and  
 Country Single of the Year
  

* Upcoming debut full-length album 
 Honky Tonk Heart to be released June 3 and will  
 contain her current single “Famous Enough” 

PUBLICITY
833-537-2911

MANAGEMENT:  BERNARD PORTER
PCG RECORDS: 615-400-8321

https://www.paigekingjohnson.com
http://paigekingjohnson.com
https://www.facebook.com/paigekingjohnson/
https://www.instagram.com/paigekingjohnson/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3IgSyPlwwYcya_gSOHgSIw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oCe8vypGSW0
https://www.cowboysindians.com/2022/02/from-the-ci-studio-paige-king-johnson-sings-praises-of-nc-agricultural-product/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qaSiH_qVKgA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qaSiH_qVKgA

